Myrtle Beach Christmas Show Trip
November 8 - 12, 2020

Sunday Ë Travel Day
With an early start, we will make
the trip to Myrtle Beach, SC in one
day. On board the coach, your
escort will provide snacks and
beverages. There will be a movie
and games to pass the time of our
journey south. We make a stop to
see Pedro at South of the Border, a
South Carolina roadside staple for
69 years. Dinner tonight is included
at the Beach Cove Resort, our
home for the next four nights. (D)

Monday Ë Myrtle Beach
After breakfast, we visit
Brookgreen Gardens. Spanning
9,100 acres of lush, low-country
landscape, Brookgreen Gardens
opened in 1931 as the country’s
first public sculpture garden and
quickly became one of Myrtle
Beach’s most beloved attractions.
Lunch is available on your own at
the gardens. This afternoon we
relax and enjoy the Beach Cove
Resort. Dinner will be at The
Original Benjamin’s Calabash
Seafood Buffet, a Myrtle Beach
tradition for over 30 years. Next we
take our seats for the “Legends in
Concert Christmas Spectacular”.
The first half of the performance
features traditional tribute songs
from the cast. After intermission,
the stage transforms into a spirited
Christmas scene. Dolly Parton joins
Rod Stewart to sing “Baby, It’s Cold
Outside,” and Nat King Cole offers
a soulful rendition of “I’ll Be home
For Christmas.” The Blues Brothers
step in to add some comic relief. At
one point, the band performs
“Carol of the Bells” with light
effects flashing in sync. (B, D)

Tuesday Ë Holiday Fantasea
Depart for the Myrtle Beach Holiday
Fantasea developed just for groups
like ours visiting Myrtle Beach for
the season. We are greeted at the
door by Santa. We will receive a
welcome bag full of refreshments,
water and other goodies. An Elvis
impersonator is the emcee for a
pre-show sing-along, followed by a
performance from the awardwinning Carolina Forest High School
Show Choir. Throughout the
morning guests get a chance to win
raffle tickets and prices, such as

5 Days, 4 Nights

$250 gift cards to Tanger Shopping
Outlets. At 2:00 PM we enjoy “The
South’s Grandest Christmas Show”
at the Alabama Theater. In
October, the staff starts decking
the halls with garland ribbons,
Christmas trees and over 1 million
lights. The visuals for Christmas are
gorgeous with angels descending
from above and toy soldiers tapdancing on a floor-length piano.
After the show there is leisure time
and dinner on your own at Barefoot
Landing which offers a wide
selection of restaurants and unique
shops in a beautiful setting. (B)

Wednesday Ë Myrtle Beach
This morning we visit Ripley’s
Aquarium located at Broadway at
the Beach. Watch thousands of
multicolored fish swarm around
Rainbow Rock. Follow a 340-foot
glide path through the glass
tunnels of Dangerous Reef where
sea turtles, sawfish, sharks and
green moray eels lurk. The
Aquarium celebrates the season
with its annual Festival of Trees.
Hundreds of Christmas trees are
set up throughout the exhibits
representing the 50 Unites States
and territories, with an 18-foot-tall
South Carolina tree as the
centerpiece. Lunch is on your own
at Broadway at the Beach, where
over 20 restaurants and 100
specialty shops encircle a beautiful
23-acre lake. There will be time to
relax at our relax this afternoon.
Our farewell dinner is at
Thoroughbreds Restaurant. You’ll
enjoy the classic fireplaces,
mahogany wood and oil paintings
of racing legends like Secretariat.
Following dinner, our show tonight
is “The Christmas Show of the
South” at the Carolina Opry.
Christmas magic fills the air as
audience members are whisked
into a winter wonderland as snow
falls and a real horse-drawn
carriage rolls onto the stage.
Familiar characters such as the
Grinch and Elsa from “Frozen” step
out to sing a few show-stopping
numbers. A great way to celebrate
the season and our final night in
Myrtle Beach! (B, D)

Thursday Ë Travel Home
After breakfast, we board our coach
for the journey back home to
Jersey. Enjoy games, snacks and a
classic Christmas movie as you sit
back, relax and enjoy the ride. (B)

Package Includes
M Deluxe coach transportation
M 4 Nights oceanfront lodging
M 4 Breakfasts
M 3 Dinners
M Attractions & shows as listed
M Driver gratuity
M C and Bea Tours Escort
Price Per Person
$859 Double Occupancy
$8099 Triple Occupancy
$1049 Single Occupancy
Deposit: $150 pp
Optional Cancellation Protection
$90 pp is due with your deposit.
For Reservations Contact:

185 Marlton Rd
Pilesgrove, NJ 08098

856-769-2816
info@candbeatours.com
www.candbeatours.com
Like us on Facebook
Pickup Locations Available:
Malaga, Elmer, Woodstown,
Pennsville, Turnersville, Deptford,
Mullica Hill, Cherry Hill

myr110820.fly
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